Shedfiel d L odge
C a r e Hom e

Speci a l ist I n M e mor y L oss,
De m en t i a & A l z hei m er’s
C a r e For T he El der ly I n A
Lu x u r y St y l e En v ironm en t

Ou r Gu ests L ov e T he Hom e We ’ v e Cr e at ed,
A nd You Wil l Too.

Luxury Standards
Shedfield Lodge is set in beautiful surroundings just outside of
Wickham in the small parish of Shedfield. The lodge was built in the
early 1700’s where it started life as a stately home. Captain James
George Crabb-Boucher was lucky enough to receive the lodge as a
wedding gift from his father.
In the mid 18th century the lodge became the property of the
Franklyn family who remained the owners through to 1956.
Interestingly the Franklyns offered the lodge to the Canadian army
during WWII as a base. You can still read names and dates written by
Canadian soldiers on the walls of the cellar, including the odd saucy
hand drawn picture!
During the 60’s and 70’s Shedfield Lodge was used as both a nursing
home and a children’s home helping local children with mental
disabilities. In 1980 the Jones and Proctor families began to lease the
property which led to the establishment of Shedfield Lodge
Residential Care Home. It was in 2002 that the Geach family became
the current proprietors of Shedfield Lodge, continuing the family run
business in Shedfield.
Today the lodge provides a unique location for a care home, offering
grand views over the surrounding countryside whilst still known as a
local landmark.

What Shedfield Lodge Has To
Offer
At Shedfield Lodge Care Home Wickham, there is a lot to be enjoyed
and would like to offer you a chance to read some of this by noting
down a list below:
» there is friendship and companionship
» entertainment, trips and outings to various venues
» good food a number of times a day put on the table & cleared up
after for you
» your laundry is washed ironed and put away back in your wardrobe
» well cared for gardens suitably designed for elderly to walk around
safely
» en-suite washrooms or bath/shower rooms
» single room accommodation with doors into garden area
» round the clock drinks and snacks
» if required you can be bathed or assisted to bath in either a sit down
shower or lay down bath
» your hair can be cut and styled as often as you like
» your dry cleaning arranged, chiropody - pedicures – manicures on
request
» parties arranged for you and your family on request
» family may see you at any time they/you like
» family can be fed free of charge when they visit
» consultation room
» in house entertainer
» choice of two dining areas

Treated as an Individual
It is fabulous to be part of a group, or family, but sometimes it is
nice to be recognised as an individual that has very specific needs or
interests, and we at Shedfield Lodge pride ourselves on recognising
these points very early on so that we can deliver the very best
individual care which may be quite uncommon and unique but
important nevertheless……

With our management team, a service that employs independent
quality auditors that visits and reports every six months, staff that are
trained continuously to keep ahead with the very latest techniques,
two full time decorating staff to constantly keep the home fresh and
clean, lifting aids to cater for the vast majority of conditions, luxury
furniture and fabrics to ensure a high standard of living, and most
important of all is a care workforce that enjoy what they do and
deliver care with love and sensitivity.
Overall, it is a place for all the family, and being a father of four
myself, I understand how important this is.

Professional Staff
Our staff are fully trained in all areas of care that is an essential part
in keeping our quality high and current. There are many facets to
the training which include Dementia & Alzheimer’s, First Aid,
Moving & Handling, Drugs Administration, Health & Safety, Fire
Evacuation, Food Hygiene, Adult Safeguarding, Hazardous
Chemicals, Challenging Behaviour, Infection Control, Risk
Assessments, Care Planning & Pressure Care. These are carried out
regularly and all the staff are encouraged to further their skills with
NVQ training in Care.
It is of vital importance to develop my staff so that they are aware of
the ever changing techniques of caring for elderly people, from those
physically disabled to those with mental care needs.

www.shedfieldlodge.com

What Others Say About Us
“My father has been a resident for 15 months now. He is visited every day by
both my sister and I. If we have any concerns at all, no matter how trivial, action
is always taken immediately. I know that I speak for my whole family when I
say that we couldn’t have a chosen a better home from home for him.”

“The care given to residents at Shedfield is very caring with lots of smiles. My
husband has settled very well even when he was at his most awkward nothing
was too much trouble from the management to carers also domestics. They all
do an exceptional job there.”

Denise E (Family)
Extremely likely to recommend

Pam Baker (Family)
Extremely likely to recommend

“I have nothing but praise for the management and carers at Shedfield Lodge.
My husband went in early February he has always been treated with the best of
care, respect and concern for his well being from every carer, domestics and
management. The lodge is kept very clean including residents rooms. To sum up
my husband could not be in a better place. Where all carers give 100% to all the
residents, and they are always smiling, a very happy environment for them.
Thank you to everybody from myself for the help and support given to me at all
times.”
Pam B (Wife of Resident)
Extremely likely to recommend
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